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WHO JS TO) BLAME f

We hear of some complaining Re
publican friends who object to so 
much politics. Wo are nol to blame 
for the prolongation of the campaign. 
We make our living as a business 
man, not as a politician, and in com- 
^uea with the business men of the 
country we are

business men ot the 
indignant at whoever 

is responsible for tlie murder of busi 
ness and the increased pressure of 
bard times born of ,tbis rebellion 
against the ballot box. The blame, 
wo honestly believe, attache» to the 
Republican politic?Republican politicians. Thej-e is no 
.dispute that Louisiana went Dem
ocratic last November, as she went 
Democratic in 1872 and 1874, and 
we do not wonder that the Democrats 
protest against the action of the re 
turning board, by which it is sought 

‘ to transfer thq State from Tilden to
Hayes. When Mr. Wheeler, the re 

* publican candidate for the Vice Pres
idency, was sent with Mr. Hoar as a 
committee to investigate tfie corrupt
ions of this sanje Louisiana returning 
board in 1872 and 1874, he reported 
to Congress that the board was cor
mpt, had no regard for the obliga
tions of the law, and, said Mr. Wheel
er, “if in the future the election of a 
President should depeud upon the de
cision of this Loa rd, the party defeat
ed bf it will not like to submit.” Mr. 
Wheeler now looks to that same board 
for his elevation to the Vice-Presiden

- cy. and neither lie nor his partisans 
can justly blame Democrats for taking 
the board at his estimate of it.
, We blame the Republican politi
cians, therefore, fqr this trouble which 
has sapped the life of a year’s busi
ness, and we believe the best thing 
for the country will be Mr. Tilden’s 
induction to die great office to which 
he has been fairh chosen.

Let our Republican friends change 
places. Suppose that the vote of any 
State had been returned for Hayes by 
10,000 majority, as Louisiana was for 
Tilden, and that Democratic Slate of
ficers or a returning board, had re
versed the returns and changed the 
State to Tilden! Would Republicans 
have felt i'ke tamely submitting, and 
would they have felt it to be just that 
their protests should be jeered and de 
rided?

The only possible way in which a 
RefHiblicon form of government can 
be maintained, i» by instant, sobmiss 
ion to the will,of the majority, and 
that government is no longer free in 
which scheming politicians squirm 
around the results of the ballot box 
by such frauds as those of Florida and 
Louisiana, and we very much question 
whether there is a fair Rupulican out- 
aide of office bolding influences, who 
believes his party can afford to win 
in such a way.

THE COUJfT

The tripartite court started off with 
a rush to count the electoral votes, 
and uo difficulty was exf^rienced un
til they reached Florida, counting in 
alphabetical order. But when they 
reached Florida a dead lock was ex 
perieoced which has not been broken 
at the present.writing, Thursday, but 
it is expected that the difficulty and 
objections will be removed during the 
week, and then the people can begin 
to figure on the result from tha way 
Florida ii counted. Both parties 
seem to be jubilant and expect that 
the result will be decided in favor of 

-fheir candidate.

In 1869, before Gov. Hayes thought 
about being counted into the Preai- 
.deucy by a partisan board constituted 
in gross violation of law, he sent a 
message to the Ohio legislature in 
which be said;

“The conduct of the officers whose 
duty at elections is to receive and 
count the ballots and to make returns 
of the result ought to be above suspi
cion. This can rarely be the case 
when all belong to the same political 
party. A fair representation of the 
minority will go far, not onlyeto pre
vent fraud, but what is almost of equal 
importance, to remove tha suspicion 
«1 fiwud.”
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A CHAPTER OS’SOUTH CAROLINA, iheir oaths. But they desisted from 
During th« campaign ot last fall this effort when they were_n°itiifi®d 

there was a determined effort upon 
the part of the white people of that 
State to endure every exhibition of 
violence upon the part of the negrots. 
They regarded endurance as politic, 
and acted in accordance with advice 
from the national leaders of the Dem-, 
ocratic party. This jxJicy, however, 
was distasteful to the Republicans, it 
took away the breeze upon which 
they sailed. Accordingly it was nec
essary for them to raise the wind from 
the recesses of their own imaginations, 
as thev had oftentimes done before. 
Murders, massacres, and outrages up
on negroes by the Democrats had to 
be ‘invented and 
out the land, in < 
publican heart. 
Hamburg horror 
ere were seized 
suit the demands of the situation.

Three courts at Aiken, the county 
seat where the Hamburg affair should 

tried, have come and gone, and the 
Republican solicitor, with a Republi
can Judge on the bench, has each time 
continued tho cases, though the accu 
sed were ready lor trial. One of the 
Un’.ted States Deputy District Attor
neys investigated the Ellenton massa
cre, and gave his opinion that there 
was nothing political in it, and that 
the white people were in the right. 
Two courts have passed in Barnwell 

I county,-where Ellenton is situated, 
and the same Aikeu Judge and solic
itor are not ready to try the ca^es. 
In fuct, no bill has been found agaiusi 
the accused parties.

At the late session of the Senate in
vestigating committee in Columbia, 
Judge Thompson H. Cook was called 
upon for his testimony, and threw a 
great deal of light u|X)D the bloody 
coloring tbea»e tragedies received dur
ing the campaign. Judge Cook is a 
Republican. He was elected to fill 
the place of Judge James L. Orr 
when he was sent as Minister to the 
Russian Court, and was elected again 
about a year ago. The Judge was 
an ardent advocate of Chamberlain 
until his fraternization with the worst 
elements of the Republican party in 
the State, and then the Judge declar
ed for Hayes and Hampton. When, 
however, the Federal troo;« were 
poured into the State, and ft became 
evident that Hayes was to.be elected 
by their help, the Judge declared for 
Tilden. Hampton was nominated 
before chamberlain, and it was iu this 
interval, while Cock was still an ar
dent Chamberlain man, and iu full 
fellowship with the wirepullers of the 
Republican party that he was taken 
into their confidence.

He said that Uuited States District 
Attorney Corbin informed him that 
something must be done by the Re 
publican party to break tho enthusi
asm of the v^hite people for Hampton, 
dr they would d* feat the party. This 
could only be done by bringing Unit 
ed Stales troops into the State; and 
for. that purpose cases had to be made 
tor the United States Court, and some 
negroes had to be killed. He fur
ther stated that the Humburg horror 
and the Ellenton massacre followed 
soon after this conversation.

Corbin has for years been known 
m “Ku Klux Korbin,” having made a 
specialty of propagating this class of 
outrage. He lately pulled the' last 
apple off the Republican Chii .tuias 
tree in that State by having himself 
elected a so-called United States Sen
ator by the spurious legislature. No 
loubt, from bis previous character, his 
official position, and his political aspi
rations, be was in position to effective
ly set in motion the conspiracy indi
cated in hi« alleged declarations to 
Judge Cook. In fact, without this di
rect testimony of the latter, it is as
serted that sufficient circumstantial ev
idence could lie bi ought to bear to 
convict Corbin of the conspiracy be* 
fore-any intelligent jury ot the coun
try. His motive is plain, bis accusa 
tions against the Democratic leaders 
false, and the witnesses whom he used 
were notofiou-ily unworthy of belief. 
Corbin being apprised by the Repub
lican! members of' the committee of 
what Cook bad sworn, appeared be
fore the committee and under oath 
denied the charge. He said Cook’s 
character was bad, and that he should 
not be believed upon oath.

Judge Mackey, however, came to 
the rescue of Cook. The Judge is a 
Republican who voted for Hampton, 
he testified before the committee that 
Judge Cook had informed him of the 
conspiracy at the time ot this Corbin 
conversation. .Immediately Cham
berlain, Corbio, and their gang gath
ered to swear that these Judges, whom 
they bad placed upon the bench, were

that their own characters would be 
spread upon tlie records as depicted 
by the testimony of clouds of respect
able witnesses. ,

Judge Cook, however, smarting 
under the denial of Corbin and the 
personal attack of Chamberlain, pre 
sented the whole gang to the Grand 
Jurv of^iis First Circuit Court at 
Abbeville for indiement. He charged 
them all with a treasonable conspir
acy against the Slate, in which they 
had levied war upon the peaceable 
citizens thereof by bringing armed 
soldiers’,into their midst with a hos
tile intj 
berlaiu with libel in publishing false, 
scandalous, and malicious statements 
concerning the peace of South Caro
lina, to the great department of her 
citizens, as an inducement to the Pres
ident of the United States to send 
the troops which Chamberlain re 
qu'ned in the said libelous publication. 
The Grand Jury have the matter 
under consideration, and, slwmlil 
find a bill, Judge Cook sajl-W will 

I issue hit bench warrent and br.ng 
Chamberlain and his accomplices into- 
court for immediate trial.

Judge Mackey also became indig
nant at his proposed treatment, and 

I notified Chamberlain that nulcss he 
| relinquiihed his pretentious as Gov- 
j ernor, he (Mackey) would on the 1st 
of January publish certain papers 

. which would coosign the Governor 
I to the penitentiary. Il is generally 
believad that Mackey has such papers 
in bis possession. Upon openiug his 
court at Gliester, he gave notice 
tbit any person recognizing Chamber 
lain as the Governor, by producing a 

I commission from him before the Court, 
j would be committed for ■ a contempt 
of the court.

The so called governor is also beset 
by other Judges, who questiou his 
immunity from arrest. There is Judge 
Carpenter, before whom one Peter 

I Smith a penitentiary convict pardoned 
by Chamberlain, has been brought 
upon halmas cfc'pus, after the refusal 
ot the penitentiary keeper recognized 
Chamberlains-authority lo pardon.) 
The Judge had to decide the ques
tion of who is Governor. He could 
not make it out at home, aud so went 
to Washington to find out. The de
cree has been foreshadowed by those 
in the^ecret, who say that he will de 
cide Charabelain’s title under his last 
inauguration to be defective, and that 

I iie ca.nuof hold over fiotn bis term 
on account of having set up a second 
title. This decree will strip Chamber
lain of all the immunities which arc 

I claimed for the office of Chief Execu

tive, and subject him to the demands 
of Judges Cook arid Mackey.

State Supreme Court is awaiting 
the canvass they have ordered by a 
referee of the election returns of the 
State before taking such other steps 
as they may be requested to take in 
the work of ousting Chamberlain. 
The referee will report Hamptou, 
Simpson, Connor, and Leapheart of 
the Democrats on the State ticket 
elected. ’ _____ ________

The reason for the popular uprising 
j in Louisiana to support the lawful au
thority of Gov. Nicholls, is found in 
the fact that the usurping Kellogg 
legislature, had abolished the New 
Orleans Superior Court because it 
was presided over by Democrats. Il

ia for taking him at bill of such a notoriously bad character
I *.L_a aL -  Ua kAlmvAH nrv\nthat they could aot be believed upon
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
a

W. B. CAREY

Centennial Livery Stable,
JOHNSON&GRAZIER

Proprietors,
LAFAYETTE, :

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO 

the public that we are prepared to accommo
date customers with horses, buggies, hacks, Ao. 
J7T«rm», Very Reasonable.

WORLD.

»

Extract* from Varloua Letten.

JOB PRINTING

’nr

eixty six, personally came Joseph Haydock to 
me known as such, and beinj duly sworn depo
sed as follows: “That he is the sole general

diseased read the 

given up by the

|the following.
_ ------ j, That,
June, in the year

K^Let the Suffering and 
following.

Ct?”Let all who have beet „r vj *»»•
Doctors, and spoken of as ii curable, read the 
following.

[jy Let all who can believe facts, and can 
have faith in evidence, read f__ ..

Know all men by tbew presence,
on thia, the twentieth day <ri .'—, 2_ — j—. 
of our Lord, Otic-thousand e ght hundred and 

_. _ ______ ______»1-- —— • . — -

, -he sole gener 
|at,d dependencies

aud that the 
lyTb itim cople to 

{ 8.MEITRE, 
Notary Public, 

street. New York.

This is to certify that I w is discharged from 
the army with Chronic D arrhœa, aud have 
been cured by Dr. Hoilowa f

WIL! Ii
New York, April 7, lxtto.

“I bad uo appetite; Halloway’s Pills gave 
e a hearty one.”
•Your Pills are marvellous.”

and keep them in

agent for the United States
thereof for preparations or njedicines known as 
Dr. Holloway's Pills and Omwwpt, aud that the 
following certificate* are r<Tbitim copls to 
the best of hie knowledge ano belief.

[L.B.J JAMEq “

14 Wall

I June 1st, 18G6.
Dr. Holloway:—I take my pen to write you- - - - —I---------— — - J —

of my great relief and that th e awful pain in my 
Bide has left me at last— thaiks to jour pills r»u n—V-— j nIn J ean get
some sleep. lean ne-ver write it enough. I 
.,— ¿¿a)n and again, and am sure that

really thsfqend of sd sufferers. T coQld 
.------- — hope von will not

ME8 Myers, 
11G Avenue D.

Ob, Doctor, bow thankful I |
1
thank you again and again.11 
you are really _2
not help writing to you, and 
take it aiuias. J,,

i

is discharged from

’a Pills.
ON HARVEY. 

21 Pitt street.

in a perfect shower,

, by Vim, abouteight 
>rk/jan. Il, 1866.

1 am an iron foun- 
’ hot iron in Novetu- 
>ut 1 bad a running 
not heal. J* tried 
t cured me in a few

i Copper-Ware.
•I . ■ ’

JOBBING DONE WITH CARE AND »Al 
ranted.

49* All orders from the country promptly at
tended to.

c r V

Blacksmith Shop
C.L. ESTABROOK

i&iayeiw,:
S WOULD respectfully announced to tho 

citizens of Lafayette and vicinity that I 
l prepared to do all kind« of work, in my line of business, with

The following is an inter« iting ease of a man 
employed in an Iron foandiy, who. in pouring 
melted iron into a tia-^c thai was damp and wet 

i caused an explosion. Th< melted iron was 
‘ thrown around and ou him n a perfect shower, 
I aud he was burued dreadfu ly. The following 

certificate was given to me, ‘ ’
week* after the accident:

New Yi
My mijne >« Jacob II aid v 

der. I was badly burned f>; 
; her last: my burn« healed. 
: core on my leg that would

Holloway s Ointment and 1 ____________
weeks. Tfiis is all true ai d anyb -dy can see 
me at Jackson's Iron Works, 2d'Avenue. ...

J. HARDY, 1 14 Goerch.etreet.

me a hearty one."4
“1 «end for another box, 

the house.** I
“Dr. Holloway has curep my headache that 

was chronic.” •
‘Fgave one of your pills 

era inor bus. 
•day." *

"My nausea of 9 morning
, *-Ypur box of Holloway's/ 
of noi ea in I________ _
Ointment behind the ears 
left.”

‘Send me two boxes, I v ant one for a poor 
family.”

“I enclose a dollar, yTnir price is 25 cents,but 
the mediciue to me is wort 1 a dollar.”

"Bend me five boxes of j our Pitta."
“Let w have ’hree boies of your Pills by 

return mail, for Chills and Fever.’’ .
1 have over 200 such Te 1

but want of space compels

changes will oc- 
jre, but who will 
gpublicly known, 
ible in to res tins n- 
(j to quartz min- 
?e organized com 
ent ledges on the 
companies have' 
)£ “bonanzas”in 
■ -
will arrive home

kAM STILL TO BE FOUND AT MY OLP 
stand ready to serve the boys with a shave, 
bath orkhampoe.

Hair cut in the latest style.

THE CNDER8IGNED RESPECTFULLY 
informs the public that he keeps constant* 

ly on hand a choice assortment ol

Cigars and Tobacco^
—ALSO—

Hue Wines and Liquors

was presided over by Democrats. It 
bad also legislated several other Dem 
ocratic Courts out of existence, and 
removed by wholesale all Democratic 
officials.
money to the returning board, and to 
members of the legislature and others, 
and levied enormous taxes to meet 
these shameless extravagances. The 
people have at last risen against this 
most infamous system of robbery, 
they have risen against the usurpa
tions of a governor and a.legislature 
that acquired power in defiance of law 
and the ballot box. There has been 
no more pitiable and shameless case 
of oppression and wrong than that of 
Louisiana, in the history of America.

.   1 • • •■' I.JI

The commission has returnftg board 
Wells upon the stand and Mr. Field, 
who is cross examining trim, is mak
ing i^ very tropical for this gentleman 
who seemed to think that the destiny 
of the nation rested /upon his shoul
ders. He says one Kenner offered 
him $200,000 to count Louiiiana for 
Tilden. But Mr. Kenner says that 
Wells offered to cdunt the State for 
Tilden for that amount, and that be 
refused to give it, saying that he did 
not have the money. Give Wells 
sufficient rope and he will hang him
self.

- >- r

The Union Pacific railroad compa
ny pay 8 per cent, dividends to their 
stockholders. The money ought, in
stead, to be applied to paying the 
debt of the company to the govern
ment.

robe, and then sonn 
Icur| in the officials I 

* - I n - ’ 1 -
be the new ones is n/

There is consider 
ifeated here in regal 
ing. Salem has thi 
panics to work diffij 
Santiam, and the 
great hope of strikl 
that locality.

Governor Grove/ 
from the East in a short-time.

• The Supreme Oburt will adjourn 
in about a week. This tribunal pro
nounced the gambling law to be Con 
stitutidnal^. Henci 
will have to be pla'yed secretly'or not 

 

at all. I]
I understand t| 

talk of rebuilding | 
this place.

The patrons of Standard here 
are highly pleased With the new edit
or of that paper» 4He wields a facile

It seems that a portion of the mon
ey sent from tbq

ker, monte, &c.

I
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FOR CUTANEOUS

relief when all other

these organs, wheth- 
< r too little water, or 
vith stone or gravel, 

; ;tled in the loins over 
n these pills should be 
r nted directions, and

G. F. &ANGAS8ER. 
7:21-tf

DISORDERS,

timonialg aa these, 
me to conclude.

a

' - i

i

Tifvariably cure the following diseasee:

not heal .externally 
the most searching 

«le evil.

EXECUTED!

And all errnptiona of the akin, hhis Ointment is 
most ffivaluab;«. It does 
alone, but penetrates witfc 
etfecia to the very root of f
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HOLLOWAT’S PILLS
«

all

SAMPSON à Of., 
.Lafayette, Oregon.

of

LOWAT A Co., New Yo k, and by all respecta-1 
ble Draggiit« and Dealt re in Medioino through-

■<s

and tura 
neatness 

WCtmt

«her by intemperance 
■each the liver and re- 
:lthey are wonderfully

ders of the liver and

tore of J. 
------1 sur- 

s, and Ointment. A 
given to any one ran
ee may lead to the de-

lari tipo
Fevers of 

kinds,

Gout, 
Headach»,

>
the best remedy 

world for the fol-.

disease« i

Female ' rregu- Urine.

None are genuine nnllee the Signatare < 
Hitdock, a« agent for the United Btatee 
rounde each box of 
handsoraa re ward will 
denng such informatio _____, —. ...
tectien of any party ot partiea counterfeiting 
the medicines or vend ng the sama, knowing 
them io be spurloua. . _

•/Bold at the Mannfi|otory of Profteeor Hol-

Ague, 
Asthma, 
Bilious Com

plaint«, kin
Blotches en theFita, 

Skin, 
Bowel Com

plaints, 
Colics, 
Constipation of Jaundicq,

Consumption, 
Debility, 
Dropsy, 
Dysentery,v 
Eryeipelerf

No medicine will so effectually improve the 
tone of the stomach as these pills; they remove 
all ascidity, occasioned er‘ .
or improper diet. They ¿each the liver and re
duce it to healthy action; tiioj are wvnueriuujr 
efficacious in cases of «pi stn— in fact they nev
er fail in curing all disc r<" 
stomach.

Holloway’s Pill* are

known in the
a

lowing

ucbuuuui, ojmpwmi,
Indigeeti >n, r Tic-Doulourenx 
Inflammi ,tion, 

onstipation of Jaundice, 
the Bowel«, Liver Cc na

pkin ta, •
Lumbagi 1,
Pilee,
Rheuma ism, 
Ketentio 1

Scrofula, or 
King'aEvil. 

Bore Throats, 
Stone & Gravel, 
Secondary 

Symptoms, 
r'._l_____ ;

Tumors, 
Ulcers, - 
Veneral Affec

tions, 
Worms of all 

kinds.
Weakness from 

any cause, <£.c

CAITHUN
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NEATLY

S
t to run the elec- 
its way into the 
fm” editor of the 
Oregonian. He wis retained on ac- 

cotmt of his great ability—for what?
“I rest.”

----- :---- —
“He has robbed,; 

nothing else.” 
Bogy, of Missouri, 
about Packard, of j Louisiana. The 
Senator farther B[ 
an infamous robber, and thereupon 
there was applause from the specta
tors in the gallery,¿which roused Ed
munds to such a point that be deman
ded and procured the -clearing of the 
gallery. .As a matter of course, Mor
ton «nd Sherman came to Packard’s 
defence.

Justice Davis o fithe Suprme Court 
ot the United States, who has been 
elected Senator {fom Illinois, does 
not ;n bis present offioe

. So that Grant 
portanity of ap*

them lo be epurioua. I”
•»•sold at the Manufactory of Proftaoor Hou-

j * ------- - - - .. . . I

ble Draggiet_________ ____________ ____
eat the cfviliaed world, in boxea at 25 centa°69 
cento, and n each.
thJkrJÎTauâ.00“^ BbU to Ukhl<

October

X

WK WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL 
the attention of the citizen« of Yamhil 

County to the fact that we are mauufactorore 
of and dealers in
SASH,

DOORS,

BLINDS,

MOLDINGS,

DOOR AND

WINDOW YRAMBB.

—ALSO— Z;. ,

All kinds of household furniture, such as

Chairs. Bedsteads, Safes. BuS 
reaus, Stands. Tables, 

Whatnots, Etc.
— ALSO— 

iSfScroDSam 
and see and learn our prices.

jWNewell poets, band rails and banister 
made to order.

Addreaas:

KELTT and SHPSOS,- 
DRUGGflSrS, 
LAFAYETTE, OREGON. <

.... -

On Hand or Printed to Girder

EXPRESS LINE,
ntoM

mnoi T0ST. WI
1 - ■

I WILL ran a hack from
via Lafayette, connecting 

err day.
aZ-AU burinee« promptly attenied 

«eeirTA-tf


